Abstract. Small Medium Enterprises (SMEs) has become significant in today's economic growth. To gain and sustain the SMEs performance, one of the ways the organization should do is to be flexible and improvise in its business activities. The link between flexibility, improvisation and SMEs performance is still vague, thus this paper aims to investigate the effect of improvisation as a mediator between organizational flexibility and SMEs performance. Three hypotheses are put forward to achieve the aforementioned research goal. Obtaining on a survey data from 202 manufacturing SMEs in Malaysia, the findings of the study confirmed that all hypotheses have a positive significant association. Theoretically and in practice, this study denotes rich addition to the vocabulary of business and management.
Introduction
Today, Small Medium Enterprises (SMEs) has become one of the key competitive sectors in emerging economies and has been said as constant environmental changes. In Malaysia, the SMEs' contribution to overall gross-domestic product (GDP) in 2015 was reported at 35.9% [1] . In gaining and sustaining the best company performance and competitive advantage, firms under SMEs need to be flexible, require moving creatively and quickly to adapt to changing conditions. Development on the most appropriate plan and taking into strategic decisions and actions in the new challenging environment are not an easy process in organizations. Improvisation is one of the business actions that entrepreneurial firms need to consider as it can diverge from strategic plans to instantaneously respond to opportunities when they emerge [2] .
In the meantime, previous scholars have proved that improvisation may lead to business performance [3] [4] [5] [6] . This appears that improvisation is significant to produce distinct business performance. However, the empirical evidence on this association is still scarce in management and business research. Henceforth, the aim of this study is to put forward three important objectives: to examine (1) the association between flexibility and improvisation, (2) the relationship between improvisation and performance; and (3) the mediating role of improvisation on the link between flexibility and SMEs performance.
We examine our objectives using survey data generated from SMEs manufacturing sector. This sector was chosen because SMEs manufacturing sector is considered as fast-moving setting where flexibility and improvisation are more likely to happen in their business practices. Further, according to Savita, Dominic and Ramayah (2016), Malaysia offers a costcompetitive avenue for investors to capitalize in manufacturing the technological and advanced products. This sector is the second largest contribution to overall GDP with 7.8% after SMEs service sector [1] . SMEs manufacturing companies are significant contributors to Malaysia's economic growth (MIDA, 2012), therefore there is a need to investigate this setting.
The Hypotheses
Flexibility and Improvisation Flexibility in general means an ability to adapt or change. In organizational approach, flexibility is suggested to enable organizations to manage uncertain and 'fast-occurring' markets effectively and provide a capability to promptly generate and grasp upon creativities and opportunities [7] . Scholars stated that flexibility is one of the elements of improvisation. Improvisation is an action involved in real time situations in which it tangled a high degree of spontaneity and creativity in convergence of plan and implementation by individuals, groups, or the whole organization [8] [9] . Improvisation is a conscious choice rather than something that occurs by chances [5, [10] [11] . Organizational improvisation has been said to create value added to the organization [12] . Organizations need to understand how organizational flexibility can affect improvisation in the business. Flexibility is essentially considered as a basic 'infrastructure' that facilitate improvisation.
Organizational flexibility appears from the outcome of an interaction between the responsiveness of the MATEC Web of Conferences 215, 02003 (2018) https://doi.org/10.1051/matecconf/201821502003 ICTIS 2018 organizational and managerial capabilities [13] . Managerial capabilities can be individuals or team of the firms. In organization, flexible individuals or team are believed to be able to explore in an extensive range of approaches to a problem without misleading their overall goal. This is unlike to less flexible individuals or team who are more obsessed with stability, direction, and precision and are more possible to suffer considerable stress and loss of control when threatened with changing environments. In some circumstances, flexible individuals or team within organizations could generate a greater flexible management systems and means of operating, strategizing and hence, decision making. The managerial flexibility will thus collectively would create the capacity of organizational flexibility. Thus, the hypothesis is as follows:
Hypothesis 1: Firms with high levels of flexibility exhibit greater levels of improvisation.
Improvisation and Performance
Improvisation is defined as an action taken in real time situations where it encompasses a high amount of spontaneity and creativity [4, 9] . Crossan (1997) posits that improvisation is the ability to plan and perform actions concurrently in organization where it may help providing superior performance and better innovative results. In early investigations, improvisation has typically relied on artistic metaphors such as jazz and theatre settings. While recent studies have proved that scholars much focus improvisation in organizational settings such as study on new product development [9, 14] , export decision making [5] [6] and firm performance [3] [4] However,the study is still in infancy stage where only few studies available in the business management research.
In strategic management research, firm performance has long been agreed as an outcome in organizational phenomena. Prior researches have investigated several variables such as strategic planning and strategic making process [15] [16] [17] , business-level, or corporate-level strategy [18] [19] [20] , organizational structure and capabilities [19, 21] , choice of environmental domains as well as organizational characteristics [4] on various performance. Such efforts have emphasized substantial consideration on the importance of improvisation at individual, group [22] and organizational performance. The study by Moorman and Miner (1998) 
The Relationship between Flexibility and Performance through Improvisation
Flexibility can be a mechanism of improvisation in which it endows the capacity of the organization to improvise. Greater organizational flexibility could help organizations to plan and execute simultaneously (improvisation) in a conscious manner. Whilst organizations seek to enhance their feasible performance in a rapid change environment by performing actions through improvisation [11] . This scenario is thus reflected that organizational improvisation can be the mediator that could enable organizations to proactively flexible to strengthen their performance. However this study is still empirically very limited proof, thus it is proposed in this study as below:
Hypothesis 3: through organizational improvisation as a mediator between flexibility and performance.
Research method 3.1 Research setting and Sample Size
The setting for this research is a stratified random of manufacturing SMEs which divided into three areas includes northern, southern, and central part of peninsular Malaysia. The target population of this research was the owner or entrepreneur or manager or top management of the manufacturing SMEs who directly involved with overall operation, routine and performance of the firm. Top managers were selected because they were the one who responsible for managing, making decisions as well as striving to reach competitive advantages. This study is limited to only examine the organizational flexibility, organizational improvisation and SMEs performance among Malaysian manufacturers.
According to Hair et al. (2010) , the ratio of observations to independent variable should not fall below five (5:1) [25] . This study was used 24 items in exploratory factor analysis and structural equation modeling; therefore, it required a minimum sample size of 120 respondents.
Data collection method
This study was used on a nationwide-scale data collection involving the Malaysian Manufacturing SMEs as the central subject. Data was collected via a developed structured questionnaire. The questionnaire is a well-established method for social science research to obtain information about social characteristic of respondents, past and present behavior, standards of attitudes or behavior, and their reason for action with respect to the topic that being reviewed. The questionnaires were randomly distributed to SMEs based on directory of SME Corporation website. The questionnaire was delivered through e-mails or personally distributed by hand directly to the respondents. The respondents were given reasonable time to answer the questionnaires. The time period that the researchers took to deliver and collect all the questionnaires was two month through three major areas. The researchers were able to collect a total of 202 completed questionnaires to be analyzed in this study; in which it passes the minimum requirement of a sample size of 5:1 ratio. Table I .For the data analysis, this study used the Partial Least Squares (PLS) approach using the SmartPLS3 to analyze the data. Bootstrapping method (500 resamples) was employed to determine the significance levels for loadings, weights, and path coefficients [26] .
Measurement of variables and Data Analysis
SMEs performance construct consists of flexibility are adapted from Jones, Rafferty, and Griffin (2006) with nine construct items. Whereas, organizational improvisation construct consists of seven items adapted from Vera and Crossan (2005); and five items adapted from the work of Ahmad, Wilson, and Kummerow (2011) was used for SMEs performance measures. The items for each construct and their scale of measurements are listed in
Results

Demographic profile of respondents
Results reveals that the majority of the manufacturing SMEs that participated in this study had been operating their business more than 20 years (27.2%), followed by 5 to 10 years (23.3%),11 to 15 years (20.3%) and 16 to 20 years (16.8%), while those operating under 5 years accounted for 12.4%. The table also shows the majority (74.3%) of the responding firms were small-sized firms (5 to 75 employees), and only 25.7% were mediumsized firms (75 to 200 employees).
Measurement model
There are two-staged processes involved in the analysis. Firstly, the assessment of the reliability and validity of the measurement model, and secondly, the assessment of the structural model. The research model of this study is depicted in Figure 1 , which exhibits the loading for each item for this study.
To assess the measurement model, the researchers verified both reliability and validity. Reliability was measured through composite reliability and validity was assessed via convergent validity (as shown in Table 1 ) and discriminant validity (see Table 2 ). The analyses was done to confirm that the construct measurements are reliable and valid before evaluating the links in the structural model. Convergent validity can be proven if the loadings are larger than 0.5, composite reliability (CR) greater than 0.7 and the average variance extracted (AVE) is greater than 0.5 [27] . Note: AVE = (summation of the square of the factor loadings)/ {(summation of the square of the factor loadings) + (summation of the error variances)}; CR = (square of the summation of the factor loadings)/ {(summation of the square of the factor loadings) + (summation of the square of the error variances)} From the result of the study, the loadings range from 0.639 to 0.877 in which showed more than half of the variance in the observed variable was explained by the constructs. The CR values explained the degree to which the construct items represent the latent, which were in the range of 0.882 and 0.909. The AVE measures "the degree to which a latent construct explains the variance of its items" (Hair et al., 2014 , p.114), which was in the range of 0.555 and 0.688. In this study, SMEs performance was modeled as secondorder formative constructs. Three steps were involved in measuring formative measures: (i) test for weight significant; (ii) test for multi-collinearity; and (iii) test of the correlation of the indicators with the latent construct.
This study found that the statistical significance of weights implies the relative importance of indicators in forming a latent construct. The analysis also demonstrated that all items had VIF of less than 5, indicating no threat of multi-collinearity between the different indicators [28] . Finally, the correlation of the indicators with the latent construct was tested to find out their absolute contribution. Result revealed that all items had a significant weight and were correlated to the latent constructs. Consequently, all items in the formative construct were retained for further analysis. From Table 1 , the results prove that all the three construct, flexibility, performance and improvisation are valid measures of their respective constructs based on their parameter estimates and statistical significance [29] .
Discriminant validity (see Table 2 ) was tested using the Fornell and Lacker (1981) criterion which proposes that more variance is shared by a latent construct with its own indicators than with other latent construct in the structural model [30] . Table 2 illustrates that all the square root of the AVE values was larger than other correlation values among the latent variables, indicating that several constructs used in the model belong to distinct entities. In essence, the measurement model displayed good discriminant validity among constructs. Note: Diagonals (in bold) represent the square root of AVE while the other entries represent the correlation
Structural model
As this study calls for the measurement of both reflective and formative in the same model, the twostage approach were used to test the hypothesis . The results are presented in Figure  1andTable 3. The R 2 values of 0.546 and 0.357 which propose that flexibility and improvisation contributed 54.6 and 35.7 percent of the variance in the respective dependent variables. As shown in Table III, 
Implications and Contributions
Our primary contributions of this paper is to provide theoretical and practical research gaps. This study explores the understanding on the significant element of improvisation which are based upon organizational flexibility, as well as to provide empirical evidence on whether the flexibility could exist an effect on performance through organizational improvisation. Improvisation in the business is believed that it could generate a good outcome, which is to lead to superior performance. The finding of this study implies that top managers or decision-makers of companies need to consider implementing improvisational practice in their organizations in order to gain and sustain superior firm performance. In addition, flexibility is assumed as a desired outcome of improvisation as it is also apparent here that flexibility is a necessary condition for improvisation to occur. The finding thus indicates that organizational flexibility provides the ability to improvise organizational activities by committing resources to new courses of actions in response to those changes and therefore affect better performance return. This organizational flexibility enables organizations to recognize and improvise promptly to respond to various demands and opportunities existing in a dynamic and uncertain competitive environment in gaining and sustaining best firm performance. The study also emphasized several essential areas that some parties need to be concerned. Concerning on the improvisational activities that add on the business practice in organization, firms are believed to be more competence to survive in its business. In the condition of limited resources and with fast and rapid environmental change, firms need to be decided and acted strategically. Therefore, element of improvisation is significant as it could gain and sustain the growth and survival of the firms, specifically in SMEs setting.
Conclusion
SMEs should be flexible to enable a creative and spontaneous move to respond on the frequent changing environment. Taking decisions out of the traditional planning process by creating improvisational practice is still scarce in the organizations' management system. The pursuit investigation on the relationships between the aforementioned three hypotheses is reasonable given that improvisation normally involves creative and spontaneous decisions and actions which enabling the alteration of pre-planned activities or semi-structured work processes; organizational flexibility can be the element that affect improvisation; while firm performance is the firms' business success.
